
CompanionLink Releases Update for Google
Batch Endpoints
Google Deprecates Batch API Endpoints in
March 2019. CompanionLink’s release
updates customers to the new Endpoints.

PORTLAND, OR, US, December 27,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
CompanionLink Software has released
an update to CompanionLink for
Google to provide support for the new
Batch Endpoints for the Google
Calendar API. Google announced in
March 2018 that they would be
discontinuing support for the old
values. Customers who synchronize
Outlook to Google should be aware
that an update is needed to maintain
sync to Google Calendar.

“The Google Calendar API has
periodically changed through the life of
the product,” says Wayland Bruns, CTO
for CompanionLink. “In our PC world,
we are happy to see customers who run our software without modification for a decade. This is
a great advantage to customers who purchase a perpetual license that maximizes their return
on investment. Google chooses to update their API periodically and PC based customers must

With this offer you can
purchase CompanionLink 8
for Google, which you can
install on three computers,
get free telephone technical
support and a built-in
deduplication tool, for just
$29.95.”

Wayland Bruns, CTO

update to meet the changes in the web-based Google
API.”

CompanionLink for Google synchronizes Outlook Calendar,
Contacts and Tasks to Google. The current release of
CompanionLink 8 uses the new endpoints and was
updated shortly after Google’s announcement in 2018. In
addition, CompanionLink has updated CompanionLink 7
with the new batch endpoint, which allows a fee update to
who purchased CompanionLink products after January 1,
2014. CompanionLink advises these customers to install
the update before March 2019 to maintain Google Sync API
compatibility.

“We are extending our update pricing to those who use competing Outlook to Google sync
products which may not be updated,” says Bruns. “With this offer you can purchase a full license
of CompanionLink 8 for Google, which you can install on three computers, get free telephone
technical support and a built-in deduplication tool, for just $29.95. Click here to take advantage
of the offer.

CompanionLink for Google is a $49.95 one-time purchase, or $14.95 for a 3-month recurring

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.companionlink.com/google
https://www.companionlink.com/google
https://developers.googleblog.com/2018/03/discontinuing-support-for-json-rpc-and.html
https://www.companionlink.com/blog/2018/12/google-sync-for-outlook-competitive-upgrade-for-batch-endpoint-move-march-2019/


CompanionLink for Google

subscription. Click here to update to
CompanionLink for Google for just
$29.95. For more information, please
visit www.companionlink.com/google.

About CompanionLink Software
CompanionLink® Software, Inc. is a
pioneering developer of data
synchronization solutions for mobile
phones and CRM software and
services. They also develop
DejaOffice® CRM which runs on
Android™, iPhone®, iPad®, and
Windows based PCs. Since 1987,
CompanionLink has helped mobilize
information across devices, computers,
applications, and web-based services.
For more information, please visit
www.companionlink.com and
www.dejaoffice.com.

CompanionLink, DejaOffice and
DejaCloud are registered trademarks
of CompanionLink Software, Inc. Other
product names are trademarks or
registered trademarks of their
respective owners
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